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Monument Council CHURCHES The First Time in Years An Offer Like This!
Discusses Program

LEXINGTON CHURCH Your
Community Church

Z. Franklin Cantrell, MinisterWith Townspeople I for Voiiir Id RangeIt matters little whether we are

!

the
3ew

living in the middle of the cen-

tury now or 12 months from now.Monday night, January 2, the
The past Is history and the future

urday morning. They spent New
Year's day with relatives and
friends. From here they go to
Pendleton to visit Mrs. Cork's sis-

ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
James Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill and
son and Mr. and Mrs. George Ca-

pon and daughters, Darlene and
Kay, spent Thursday attending to
matters of business in John Day
and Canyon City. Mrs. Capon
consulted her physician while
there.

Several from here attended the
Scotch American dance In Day-

ville Friday night. They all re-

port they had an extra good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Brown and

Mr. and Mrs. Oatis Stubblefield
had a New Year's watch party at
the Stubblefield home Saturday
night.

o

of opportunities and responslbil
council held an Important meet-
ing in relation to the REA situa-
tion. Many citizens turned out to
participate in the discussion.

ities lies ahead. Are you prepared

for more if your old range is in good saleable condition)to meet them? You know an op
portunlty passed by unheard nevDelmar Settle was sick last
er returns, and our Lord Is theTuesday. Clayton Sweek took him
best partner you can have.

Church school 10 a. m. Worship on the purchase of a new, modernto John Day In the late afternoon
to consult a doctor. It was found
he had appendicitis and an im-

mediate operation was necessary.
and preaching 11 a. m. Singing
and preaching 7:30 p. m.

VALBY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wednesday morning it was re ramported that he was doing as well
as could be expected. His mother,
Lulu Settle and LaVerda Cox

There will be services at the
Valby Lutheran church in Goose-

berry Sunday, January 8. Services
will be conducted at 11 a. m. by

went to Prairie City Wednesday
to visit him. Hi-Wa- ys To Health

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Johns, Fred, Rev. Henry J. Hokenson of Port
Shank and Tom Shank drove to land, regional director of the Co Electric RangePendleton Thursday to visit their
brother, Case Shank, who is in

lumbia Conference. Potluck lunch
will be served in the parish house

the hospital there with a crushed after the service, In celebration No matter how old or run-dow- your old range fat

worth 50 great big dollars on a new Zenith! Maybt
even more and no less! Come in trade now for
greater cooking enjoyment with a Zenith!

leg. He was hit by a truck on the
highway between Pendleton and
Uklah. It Is hoped he can be
moved to his home in Uklah this

of the new REA electric lights.
All are welcome.

METHODIST CHURCH
J. Palmer Sorlien, Pastorweek.

Mrs. Ona Mae Leathers and $2499SMorning worship and sermon
at 11 a. m., with music by theMrs. Walt Burton were in John

Day and Prairie City the first of
the week.

choir, Paul McCoy, director.
Our regular low price . . . .

lest allowance for old range
00Sunday church school at 9:45 50Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Farrens a. m., Oliver Creswick, superin

By ADA R. MAYNE

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
The New Year often brings cold

weather in its wake and cold
weather calls for hot, nourishing
meals. Good food is the fuel with
which we keep our bodies warm
and in good working condition,
protected from fatigue and dis-
ease. Nourishing, nutritious foods
build resistance against colds and
infections which are so prevalent
during the winter months. These
protective foods include milk,
green vegetables, fruits, eggs,
lean meat, cheese and whole-grai- n

cereals. Make sure your
family has plenty of these foods
each day.

Meals including these health-protectin-

foods need not be ex-
pensive, and they certainly can
be delicious! Inexpensive cuts of
meat and left-ove- r roast may be
prepared in many appetizing
ways, making nutritious, econ

and their daughter, Mrs. Walter
Wright and children drove to

tendent. Adult Bible class and
Youth Fellowship class at this

Rhea Creek on Thursday. Mrs. same hour. We have a class for
every age beginning at three 2f $-n-

95Wright was returning home after
spending several days with her
parents.

Mrs. Boyd Hlnton entertained
at dinner on Saturday in honor
of her daughter Sharon's eighth
birthday. Guests were Mr. and

years old. You are welcome.
Wednesday: Woman's Society

of Christian Service meets first
Wednesday of each month.

Wesley Circle meets third
Wednesday of each month.

The choir meets at 7:30 p. m.
every Thursday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Glenn Warner, Minister

Bible school, 9:45 C. W Barlow,

Mrs. Tom Throope of Dayville,
Miss Joyce Ann Mundy, and Mr.
and Mrs. Owen Cork of Portland.
The occasion also happened to be
Mr. and Mrs. Cork's wedding
anniversary.

omical main dishes. The addition
of a little sour cream to meats
such as beef or veal gives theMr. and Mrs. Johnnie Stubble- -

superintendent.meat a delicious flavor as wellfield took a load of hogs to the
sales ring at Hermiston Friday. Morning worship and commuas adding tenderizing properties.

Savory combinations of leftoverTheir son Stevie stayed with his

i,

V "Automatic" oven-tim- e and minute minder

V "Automatic" pre-he- at control with Bake and Broil signal lights

Oversize two-un- it Oven with "Automatic" Flood Light

V Roller-Beari- Utensil Drawers for Generous Storage Space

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Oatls
Stubblefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Warren have
sold their home in Monument to
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Naff of Spray.

Mr. and Mrs. Rho Bleakman
attended the dance in Long Creek
Saturday night.

Word was received by Mrs. Ed

y Six-Qua- rt "Thrifty Chef" Deep Well Cooker

Appliance outlet . . . range top floodlight . . . signal light

for surface units.
na Moore on Wednesday that her
husband, Emory Moore, was still
in Seattle at that time. On ac
count of the weather conditions
he had been unable to get a
plane to Alaska.

Mrs. Reta Cupper Is having her

nion service. Sermon by Martin
B. Clark, Living Link missionary
to Japan.

Basket dinner at noon. All
church members and friends of
Mr. Clark are cordially Invited.

Evening service 7:30, sermon
by Mr. Clark.

Junior Christian Endeavor 4 p.
m. Tuesday.

Women's all day meeting Wed-
nesday.

Choir practice 7 p. m., midweek
service 8 p. m. Thursday.

ALL SAINTS MEMORIAL
CHURCH (Episcopal)

Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Church school 9:45
Morning prayer and sermon 11

Feast of Lights servcie 6 p. m.
Study class 7:30 p. m.

Week Dot Program:
Tuesday evening at 6:30 pot

luck dinner in parish house fol-
lowed by the annual meeting of
the congregation.

Wednesday Holy Communion
at 10 a. m.

Friday Holy Communion, 7:30
Choir practices, girls at 4 Wed-

nesday; adults Thursday at 8.

Boy Scouts, 7:30 to 9 Wednes-
day evening.

No archery practice until wea-

ther moderates.

kitchen remodeled this week. The
carpenters are Henry Cupper and
Chct Brown.

Marshall-Wel- ls Store
Don Walker, Owner Heppner, Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Brown were
business visitors in Heppner on
Thursday and Friday. While there
they visited Mrs. Brown's brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. D.

Bauman. 'mvyPBZSF --TT pgy

meat and vegetables make appe-- 1

tizing main dishes for cold, blus-
tery days. A filling, heart warm,
ing favorite so dear to men's
hearts is good, old fashioned
stew. Creamy lamb stew Is just
such a dish combining lamb
shoulder, vegetables and creamy
gravy in a savory, steaming main
dish.

CREAMY LAMB STEW
2 lb. shoulder of lamb; 4 Tbsp.

flour, iy tsp. salt, V4 tsp. pepper,
2 Tbsp. butter, 3 onions, sliced;
3 cups water, 3 large potatoes,
quartered; 3 large carrots, quar-
tered; 2 cups milk, scalded; 1
Tbsp. minced parsley.
Select lean meat, trim, cut into
serving pieces, then roll In 2 Tbsp
of the flour blended with salt
and pepper. Brown In butter lift-
ing out as soon as browned. Cook
onions in same fat for five min-
utes they should soften but not
brown. Replace lamb, and water,
cover and simmer very gently un.
til tender, about 2 hours. Add po-

tatoes and carrots at end of first
hour. Lift out meat and vegeta-
bles and keep hot. Add milk and
thicken gravy with remaining
flour blended smoothly with 3
Tbsp. of the milk (cold). Bring to
the boiling point, stirring con-

stantly, then cook five minutes.
Add parsely and additional sea-

soning if needed and pour over
and around stew.

Sour cream and a little grated
cheese make a flavorful meat
dish from an inexpensive beef
cut. Serve with hot baked pota-
toes.

BEEF CUBES IN SOUR CREAM
(Serves six)

2 lb, meat from beef shank, cut
in cubes; 2 medium onions
sliced; salt and pepper; Vi cup
sour cream; cup water; 2 Tbsp.

Inspector Youman of John Day
nd Warden Chet Brown of Mon

ument were in the Dale area this
week Inspecting slash They en-

countered some bad roads and
snow drifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnard are
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still at the Theron King ranch
helping out with the work while
Mrs. King has to be in John Day
with her small son, Earl Frank,
who is still under the doctor's
care.

Ruben Patzer is building a flue
in the gymnasium this week. As
soon as this is completed a new
stove will be Installed in the
boys' dressing room.

Word was received In Monu

Saager's Pharmacy

has

AN AH 1ST
New Cold Remedy

ment Friday of the death of Den
nis King of Fox Valley. Mr. King
was well known In this commun- -

ity and his many friends are sor-

ry to hear of his death.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Shank,

Mrs. Edna Moore and daughter
Anita were John Day visitors the
first of the week.

grated American cheese.
Dip meat in flour. Brown in

hot fat. Add sliced onions. Com
I Transferring &Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Griggs

and children drove to Walla Wal bine remaining ingredients; pour
over meat. Cover. Cook slowly
top of range or In oven (325 to
350"F.) until tender, about two
hours.

la to spend New Year's eve with
Mrs. Griggs's mother and sister.

Mr .and Mrs. Owen Cork of
Portland arrived here early Sat
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Heavy Hauling
Padded Moving

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U.PandN.P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Dorion Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

Step into the U ova
Mobilheat

D
DDDODDT than ever DDDODD'dSc your money

Big! 123H-lne- whtelbane enda"thort car fatigue"... makei drMng 1 relaxing Joy I

HOT and NEAT

Specially refined burner oils for

domestic and commercial heating

plants. Mobilheat burns freely,

it free from Impurities, supplies

steady even warmth.

AUTOMATIC REFILL This service

keeps tank always filled. Keeps you

reacty for any storm.

CALL TODAY 3914

PAUL PETTYJOHN
lone. Oregon

Bl 1 10-f- 4H-ln- . total aeating apace; luxury riding for 6 orer ilied adultalMil
Big!
Big!

Powerful Thunderhead Engine haa gai aaving l high eompreaaioa ratio I

27 J& cubic feat trunk apaca equalled by only one other ear at any priceV
A Conleat to find name for rne new

car In the field that will be

added to the KaleerFraaer line. Flrtt prlae,

110,000.00 euk. (her 1000 other ceth prtiee.
Erery priie matched, dollarfor-dollat- , by

euh donitlon to the Demon Run 700 Memo-

rial Cancer Fund, in nonor mc InaWoal
priie vinaer

!'o! Note and du.t Tin ual Nate! Shock abaorbert re-- N01W New tfv of iiItt."Vi.Voivf Even more hfidroom in Nowt Fatnoui itetr-th- i

inacioui rear watt Im ingmtdeeveniturdier, imoih- - ly teeled out by new to tula Hon vet action" clutch, plus r

proved headlining, new tailor- - er, wfrt. To make you talk In conTertationa!
designrd to almost eliminate
"road thock"; give an evta
smoother, pitch fre

Hen yoar KtieetTruer dealer or ealeemea

enter aa apprailmate npprnlaal ol yoer pree-an-t

oar on row Official Entry Blank and to

Mtomatleallr denbia nnr prioa monoy 70

mifht win, and double aaf donation to the

Cancer Fund in rnr toner
Your KalMr Truer dealer haa toar Oftoial
Entry Blank. Cnnulnt nil role. Ceete notklnt
W enter. Send hi a many natrleo ae yen loon

ing method five extra-i- fiilat driving easier, wimishipldwipet lone at any ipeed; arrive
dfnnrteJ gear ihift bell crank,
givri the smoothest gear
sluiuug knuwalfresh, relaxed and detnltd Interior "custom look I blauee have been I ride on the roughest roads.

Paul Pettyjohn
lone, Orgon

HEPPNER MOTORS, North Main Street, Heppner, Ore.


